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Iiahtysone upo romise those consôls.onsihih such liity i was surprised. liùquired - Bhbuln Catholi Teiegraph.)its.y -s adgto p if ie were lready aequaiatedwith the, marquis,t•
e oneIIàCa ng .a useeing Dan Silva, I ad at the moment, I remembered, that sie had Every right-minded man in Dublin and tbrough-i
aefillingday, nO gmyseef at bis feet, seen hira seerail times ta Paris. The niarquis out Ireland will rejoice that the Government bas hadi
éd his blessing, andcúg ye lfeawt hsrot Dforber, i M . the good sense ta withdraw the odious Police Bill of

nas e the confession OfimY whole life, with pro- answered for her, that m vising Dn aria, Lord Nais. The Irish public were beginning ta for-

und grief and sinere repentance ; praying lie ad sometimes bad the pleasure f seeg ler; get tie appropriate name fixed by O'Connell on the

fbon ta arrange, asie eisbd, the time ad cir- he then poke of the unfortunate lady, and Iim entire race f Iish Secetais. Te raw inexpei-
cimtoane cf my waten. I was already formed us that she Lad noW béen dead nearly a ence, the 'prentice bungling, and the untravelled

cmnst cte dmy abjuration · ed that she ad a bearing of these éichoolboy Functionaries have been
ll instructed in 'the Catholic doctrine. Don month. I-havesinceearnba graphically expressed in the well-known phrase of the

fn. ished the work Of my enlightenment; very consoling death; that i ber last illness she immortal orator: and I fancy it will he universally

aSd three weeks fter, I made my abjuration, recovered ber reason, and found ia religion the admitte, that amongst the numerous class which
cts'of the Church strength necessary for the last journey. held this office at the Dublin Castle, the late Mr.

and'participated in the sacramentgd"liilda.becamne very paie, and under the Horsman, and the living Lord Nas, may be indis-
with a fervor and satisfaction which I cannot d e- pretext catt e tery paleeald my te putabi> prounced as thie two ost distiagiisescribe. ~~~~~~~~~pretoxt cf attention te ber, I coucealed my tears itsaebgas fortie ielde ?ts

ice. uld lot bring iyself to infornn Don Silva and grief. The marquis did not invite us to bis Irish Court, and the Irish liberal members of Parlia-

e? te icentinygvich I suspected beteen Hida castle, and I guessed the cause ; bis mother re- ment will long remember the iunmanly insult and
afthe nydenntnt dhic e b e I r et sided there ; ani this lady appeared the inost in- the discourtsey of the one, while the faitlifal Catho-

cain my aifiL; e bd et ethat lie c as flexible on thu subje t of reconciliation ; but, as lic Police, the most loyal subjects of the Queen, can
ta iof t ;he ad ot oldme hathe as lexbleon u u e i .' never forget the consummnate official folly of the

lida, but lie lad only requested m e ta recall the if te m ake amends, be proposed te nie a isit te neer ne r ki t e difeen ct e n ohe f o testanis
Hidt as ;this ht have another of bis estates, under pretence of enjoy- and catholic bayonets, and ranging themi againsi cach

aer to ila cn s w r ; ha imself ha d ibeen ngthe diversion of the chase; I necepted, and ther in secariait as eel as Nationalhostility. If
been a comnussion with w ,hich ih um en- s e d friends. Anotier circumstance com- these two young statesmen could have had their own

performed it thenwithout mention- wes.ay, they would have caused more dissension and
î-irç, or inIhat circunstances I had met pletely reconciled us; my mother urged me to practical mischief in Ireland than any of their inex-

the individuel ivlo entrusted me writh it. I asked marry ; I refused, without having any real objec- perienced or bigotted predecessors.- The very worst

Don Silva, ta t saine turne, .ie as thisyoung tien t make. I wrote te Don Silva te have is evil of Ireland is the religious and party rancour

in. Siva e e x idas conversion io auviceo n the state I should embrace ; and be- which for ages bave set the people in social anta-

ben kpt se ret, antid ue le ad requested the fore an n ier arived, I r 'ceived a letter, ith- gonisni, have livided tie National energies,. have
canceet s , ane uth e h euesd ite fe any masr ri d iece fre i beggared the Kingdomn, and bavè depopulated the

een p i y ame until he should rite out an y mark which could indicate fros whence soil. The greatestA men who have ever risen in our

- s cone al ent sne didn tPresume t o it ca e . It contained these few wvords : It is Senate, ave employ id their talents and their in-

urte Don Su ayt on.is subitt il se dei time ta fix our irresolution. Providence has flxence ta cure this National malady, to heal this
ge- d mn S a s t h a leterpreparet overtlieg for thie acemplishbment of long-opened wound: and hence Lord Derbyb as

mnterested mne; and in a very short time, a letterpraedvrytin eacop ' h cedwha learned as well as sounid statemanship
train Cotunt Walsinglham, my fatier, recalled me -Hida'c dearest wish. Unite yeur destiny wit tel r tsh a ii as iegil an h; sateasup

tro that of Caroline of Salisbury ; and secure your carried out, would divide, in place o f ceimenting the
ta Enpante Dvitb great grief frein PeunSilva, sister's bappiness by a double alliance.-Your power of the State.
ien I patedul teat ief rmd e te aen friand The writing was evidently the sane as Althoiugh this foolish liIbillas been defeated, and

whom I truly loved. Ilepnnrmittedrmeetoenns.egdIenc•evifo the result is, therefore, se far fortunate; yet there
vorresîoencewth v i, ibwich contînued until that of the preceding letter ; sg tm vain er a other consequences whicli are much t be Cde-

lais deth. I arrived iii ni' country firmly at- the autihr. The sane day I asked Lady Val- plored. The evil, which at Belfast was te bave beu

tachiedet the Catholic religion, whici hlad taughIt singlian ta propose, in y name, for the haud ot remedied, renains ntouched: and the judicious and

ance te support nytraubles .itb resignation, te Caroline ; I represented te lier that if that youg wise legislation of Lord Carlisle is defeated by the

mnake of thenu a sourcblof meit frbs next lady should loselier nother, the marquis of Ros- imprudent or the bigotted conduct of the presetiJrisA

makeaoffthemasourceofomeritforthenext y ldimit ' Gorunent. The magisterial bench of the north
lfe and of consolation for this. I founInd , fa. lin, according te every nppearanca, roud onte has resumed its ancient party spirit, the rioters of

ier dangananasl>' i, anti lia aunîived but fifteoonlber La a Protestant ; this argument proraileti Belfast are raLlier 'strentlcned tison checked ; and
tiys fter tri re laino. I did net conceal mny mother approvei my design ; the marquis Sandy-row' has received, as it were, a renewal of ill

ra aei m iy change o religion, and iny rnthe. made no difficulty ; the duchess of Salisbury gave license insult and outrage. W)e may soon expect to

fromim myi chane ofreligion, an te dge clier consent, ani thia marriae ias the seal of hear open air preaching against the Blessed Virgin,
rin-nceliatimntcfgrur -r an assault on the Castholies, a re-organization of the

13ying lunerror, li e had the happiness of opening tse perfect riniatieron> fa ai gun-club in self-defence, and the repetition of all
tis eyes Le the truth, and of dying in the besoin ',A short i a m arriae, those social internecine conflicts, whiach the late

Ste l M c e t j'Rosline asked my sister's hand. 'h 11 difference Government Commission laid undertakenî te sup-
tof >' the durh M ner si on gaetgreajoylia fr- a reliion mae my mother esitate; and Ma- press. Viewing the late Police Bill fromI tis point
to d ymthere handra stue.r tilda, wo h e- .>a ated of cousideration, the policy of Lord Naas lias been
turned homebefore Me. had .written tomiy tlda, althoughhlier leart along apprecia productive of a large amouint of mischief, inasmuhi
ranll>' tpon the death of Count Tancredi, myc te many' noble qualities of the yong mrquis, as h las checked the progress of a wholesome aiell-

rter's brother, but no one newr cither ofi y wavered between he dsire! devetig hersef digested legislation for Belfast and ll lster, wicli

inifortunes, or'cf m ->'attaclîxent Do i afr te the salvation of a soul se dear te ber, and the mn of all parties hava agred a dsiring to sec ac-
eifruer funcle aia; ell-founded fear of lungin herself into an complished as wel for the peace of the Province, as

ny deliverer was no more ; mny u aise ani Ia ! p i h a for their local commercial interests. If, therefore,
ad and buxned Ie let terwhiIliae r lt e eicc ublin have cause to rejoice, Belfast lias reason to

ivrittel te hira at parting. Alone, as iwe iwere. Of lier situation. We had eer reason te hope feal agrieved, and whatever advantauge we have

i Le Pi . gst f ht fainil', net mishing Le Open that the marquis, the only remaining Protestant gained in the metropolis must b considerably dimi-

m1 te inr st to man y fea y, ca welanch ol oanalse- of his family, would permit himself ta be enligbt- nished in value, whe n e shall have deducted from

yludhd. I.reqt o sta on te co teasnh y ni e r ened b> the ray s of trth, if con yted te himî by it the party iriumphe gained on the whole question,
elued.I rquetedthecoutes, m moher .y 7 , .. t by the magmistracey of the North.

ne ratine ithi us te Wasmgham castle, situatad a cherished mife, whose piety iight, before that Too muc praise cannot be given o the Lord
in the xorth, and ver>' isolated, in ertier t avoid of others, obtamt from heaven a grace se precious. Mayor, and the general Corporation for their prompt
tie îum xrous iis tat more paitt us, nd On the other baud, Matilda deeply feit the dan- eficiency und untiring perserverance in defeating,
ieli numround painfui. Sitelied th e getnessan er of a step which the Church disapproves, over the odious mensure. The pressing appeals madce by

whih Ifoud pinfl.Shehadthegoones t g ic a ad i th e Liberal journals of thle city have hadl the, elfeet
vield t My desire, and it 'as there that my aif- which she mourns, and ibicli is tolerate y o combining the entire city in immediate and de-
fiicted seul, clone with ils God, felt the ineffable on conditions whxich the Cathoeli party has raie'y cided action : resulting in a success (which time will

ciarin of is pesence, wio is visible te the eyes the strengti, and courage te accomplishx. ln prove) equally advantageous te all classes of the
cf faithi anl ,lways accessible te his afiicted this perplexity, she addressed herself ta a pious comunity. It would be invidious ta point out any
oflmithc and laneysf ac sicc solt, a cnnection of our famnily, iwho alone one in particular for distinguished services, during

cha learned, from a sweet experiencehanoio an abbey the late meetings and discussions insthe city, but I
how great are the delights enjoedhe m the prac- - gasi .. . ' think h mill be admitted that amongst those who
tice af the Catholic raligion ; delights wicl I i by the followers of John Ruex, bed m a Jittle deserve ell from the community, for their strenuous
't sei treated aschinaricai l or as LIt e re- hermitage, erected by bis own hands ; the unfor- :exrtions and valuable support, Mr. John Reynolds

s f ang e ma e ster tunate liere founda n asyln, and the afflicted stands pre-eminently entitled te the publie gratitude.
Cut ofancrxciesmageti e en m an o consolation. He received Matildaa ith that His abilities, coolness, Prudence, and tact have in
Count Tancredi essayed to give M an mi an cm ai te contnce ie v some few' instances durng the late meetings been
them. Inifoe, this rehgion, essentially divme, P a put to hie test; and on those occasions ho maintain-

tetem. lix fine, tlîislreligion, essentiali>'
which some Protestants imagine s little diffar- testimany cf a seul alevateC by cotemplation, 1ed 'unden nmuch provocation, by an easy and a calm

ent from tlcir own, or whichb they attribute merely above the region of human troubles and tucissi- 1 management î'ecîliuar to himself, the order of the

external practices or minutie, afforded me in that tudasft e heard lier sitl nprefnti aîiah, procLadigs, and the undisturbed dignity of the

solitude unspeakable consolations, and gradualy a . . l In al!l this result of the conduct of the Dublin Cor-
brought te my soul a peace seldon experieiced prayed ta tIe Spirit cf ade, le tna spoke : poration Lord Derbyb as a large share ; no doubt he
jn a situation like mine, and without whicl I ' My "' chil your famu bas mnde m scifice at first lent himself to the propoed Bill, or rather te

shmoutld baveabandoned inyself te despair. in favor of peace and Christian charity ; for you his party, but on reflection he changed his înmnd:

cOnaiiugat Waistgham castle I found there is reserved a sacrifice of a different na- ilt was he who instructed his Chancellor to retire
n.ture. Your future life shall be an offermg of the ill: it was le who rebuked and advised hus

there a letter ; the writing rwas unknown te me , crade Irish Seeretarv. If he only folloi up this
t iras addreaed ta ' Lord 'Walsingham, and if self-denial and renunciation, tae end and recoin- sahstarv and wise coller, lae can easily conmand the

ie sabsent, te be given ta lhim on Lis return.' pence of iwhiich iill be Arthur's salvation. You conustitutional confidence of thejrish people. Ic lias
pead it anti read: ' The bessing ef Ieven know by what titles he ought to be dear to you ; canceded more in one month than could be gained

pto on mfive years from his faithless Whig predecessors.-
ha upon yeîî; imuLli lias enigîîîanccî >our lcart. te tics ef reîaùionsîîip, hoarever, Cdoct influ- \hniecmaeii upr fOiol dîît

beupn ou tut hs n eetyoirCerD ence me now I would not thus advieaiou were W.ben we compare hlis support of Cathohec eduication
The enid of the long enmities wbich divine thee with Lord Palmerston's persecution i:and wlien we
bouses ai Taredi anti Medina, ci in wicih it net for the assurance, wihiclh haven bas more reviewb is concessions ta the priests of india w'i t the
thlose of Salisbury and Walsingham participate, than once gven me, that my tears and prayers Durhamletter, it is but conmon justice ta say that

nîust nsî Le yeur îrk. Grant Ibis lest salis- vould be graciously regarded, and that a bril- Ireland las ever received more ftsvors from Conser-
factonow teieyurenork.f Griat thiecastdsti- liant cr'own is rer-etfer>'ehev liesoerved for t fnerihew in the ce- anig promises. If Lord
faction to thle memiory of Hida's friendship.-. I Derby will only distribute some few hbighi places oflastal Sen.Go, anti mc> aven>' lessing attend Derbi'.(Ilcl'dsibtsuelursgîîaose
This eitle caused me great perplexity. Itcould IestialfSion.G a bay biessn ate trust anal emolument amongsr the Catholie umeritori-

not possibly be from Iida, who was doubless 7,u, and never forget toat happiness is not for aus ciats, hea will in this particular equal Whig
in>' deliverer, and who no longer existed ; and on tlis world, and tat religion attaches an infinite genorosity, and immeasurably surpass it, in Irish

te other baud ie coi' kueur ailthe poivar luice to the aflhrtioms which ire sufer for God. public favor, and l Irish Cathoîhe reliance. If
the other liedhbremand wal uthe appower Asice; ns e Orange bigtotry, and party exclusiveness have been
that namehad over me, and whathad happenedAskadsffotl blots on pat Irish policy, it becomes Lord Derby

ta meî? I hesitated not ta second the vie-s your conduct, and support all the difliculties of te expunge this national disgrace: and if a fair, a
iwbich mn>' religion imposei upon me as a duty. the state whiich you enter, in thinking of tshat reasonable measure of right, conceded te.Catholic

S I rote te ti duike e? Medina, inlerîning im e of future, iwhere they siail be chan-ed into solid Ireland and Catholie individuals, can secuire the
i>' comterion, the ugest a romgihu of a n honorable support of the Catholic peile of Ireland,
La converasinade s in thatemul te diiçreo Iandnever-endinviig eoments. The old man Is state wisdom in the Conser-ate Premier te

had mbrcedmad melamnt he iffrenes easd, nd nwilin toexpam imslf arterpropitiate thste popuilar and just expoctations. IHa
existing betwreen aur fanmilies. I knewr that there gava Matiltia Lis benediiction, anti motioned lier .can at one andi tise samie timo satisfy bis cira hsuugry
wîas question cf an estate ini Mercia o! wrhich ire te nature te the castle. Matida did net cqrimaint iexpectants, and gire a sbire te eothers bore tofore ex-

irrainpesesim• ant whichi the duk img de us writh lier visit to tIse renerable hermnit; andi it cluded. Tisemnira handa ho wifl set froc, thse moea
werea pssesio, ane iagie. l ift i i I d lmbs ie-ill infetter, tise more poweor will le coin-

belongoed te hîim. I besought limn te expose lis iras not unta eong time aller timer sîxe reiatet moud, andi thse moe permaînent wiiili e lis teure ofi
claimxs te me, proftesting thmat I praferredi raLther 'if ta nie. Shxe contented hmrseif wuithx the knownr afiice. Whsat wllîl he gain by' conferring power and
to rencounce the property itEn ta pessess It un- motives wvhichi would faver bar marriage with honor on Orangeismn, already dcaredC illegal ta lais

jusîl>' - thonArthur. My mother gai-e ber consent ; anti thue paresence «ad by Ais consentl, in the lieuse of Cem-
jusly .legi Iorcnalaa hts dispensation being obtamedt thae irera unitd mous : and long since censuread, brandedl, ont scout-

« l thenothought sfaahreconcieiaacn withptheviPix (lia• d in thie lieuse e? Lards ? Wlhat eau ho gain b>'
.alisbury famity ; the tuchmess ef Sahîsbury' was "FrmIsolhaebnhpywthhestaining tisa ermine by> partizan judges, b>' ceavert-

ofithe bouse ef Medina. By the dukse of Salis- moast virtueus ai iwomen, if thie recohlltonx ai a ing the maogisterial bench into a thecatre e? sectarian
bur>' she had but anc childi, ber daughster Ca- first 5s0, anti the evils il lied caused Doua Maria vengeance ? Wisathonor eau ha receive freinswramp-
line, living, Lard I{idalla ba-mg. beau assassi- anti u> liberatar, lied net cat uapon my' le an ing lise poor 1aw guxardians b>' a arowd of ex-ufilco

. E h 5bigote, anC changing thse worksouse frem an asylum
nated le Spain. I thocugL tîte reconeiiiation imprae of gloomi, whiich Lima wili nover efface. cf pity- und moe>y ioto a place e? peisecution andC
nnxght be msts easily' matie threugh the marquis Religion alane, and ifs eterala hopes, enahle me tortune? Why pot tise poor Cathoelie childlin stocks,
af Resaline, thue son af bar final marniege. My ta support my' soarrows. unless lacebhage hais faithS? Wby mix gall wILS la-
mothear cecondedi îLe project. We sot eut Le " The decat ofmy mather, wrhich eourred Clan mcal, lin ordler te stare tise poor Catholic beg-
pass sema time at aur country-seat, whxicb ad- shiomtly after my' sister's marriege, iras fallaowed gar hato Lutlieranism ? Lot mon Se candidC: ls net

joined that af thse marquis, and 'whîi fer ts b>' that ef Don Sila. Hlis lest hetter containedi batcheîof Orangermagistrates lte>y raise teå ts
reason me lied navet inhabiteti. The marquis hic congratulaLions an my' marrnage. IHis death bench anC drafted Le tIse peoorhause.
Lad a very' beautiful balcony, wichie was, I know, robbed me af a great source af consolation.- Lord DemI>' eau afford ta change this inconguous
almost entirely' deprvd cf light, an account cf a My set beert, boweraic, is neither alonxe nor order a? thimgs, te commence a new era e? pohicy
'walhichia borderedi aur avenue ; andi be prefer- ahanoed. A Friondi, niera powrful than an>'eaiyt mpta Sic ",ommrer oppaon ts mtheut
roti suffering Ibis incenvenience, rather thxan ex- mpen erth, hea who disposes both hacppy anti un- disappointing bis fermer frionds, anC te la>' the
Dose himsalf to a refusai by' asking its removal. bappyv eventîs, matches ovear me, receives îny feundatien cf a permanent sacial rîeace in Irelan.-
After passing some days at tbis place,I wrrote to tears, and promises pardon to my repentance. J There nover was a period in this country when a
the marquis, informing him that I bad understood bave given to my first child the name of Hida - great and a generous statesman hlad a more favor-
that his balcony adjoined our avenue, and was this renders hini still dearer to me. Alas! if Iubse appaftriy to nite ali parties, an te exi
in consequence deprived of liglît. I requested should lose him too ; may the decrees of eaven not the writer of the present article stated, seven
1im to break in the walls as nany windows as lie |e accomplishedt; yet may that unabangeable years ago, that the vaccilating polier of Lord John
judged proper, and of whatever size le desired. Being iho shall call him to himself, deign to Russell, and the peridious ana rockless carcer of
Lord Arthur, who united to tnuch intelligence, a grant- Lis unhaîx> father strength to submit to Lord Palmerston moulu nuise up cuemies fer Eng-land frou nmongst ali nations, and wouild in thefrank and generous disposition, 'vas touchme iith .{is adorable will, and to bless his appointmnents end sink this cointry under onforeseen difficulties,
this triflig act ; and came ta visit us, accompa- even to the last moment of life !" and percipitate ber to the very brink of irretrievabla
nied by bis sister Caroline. (To be contiued.) ruin? These were not moy own words, but the poli-

Europe. X .;!;VA
' nd is not every word of theseVpro obes MUhié
*spreoient ta the lotter? Have s o tboêstatesa
men, jùst eferred to, excited.the eninityOf every c
nation A Eiîrope-Catholic Eurpt heagainst the
policy, the reckless policy, af LEngland 'And who-
will refuse his assent to this statement, when lie
hears the naime of Englaud abhorred in foreign Ca-
binets : when he beholds our fleet- daily engaged in
carrying off our youth to engage in a reckless war-t
fare, and to waste the blood and the treasure ofthei
Empire, in a vain attempt to restore the order which
these two Ministers had disturbed by a career of fol-
ly, of insolence, and vanity, of which there is no
parallel record in the history of modern times. In1
the view of this national calamity, Lord Derby eant,
wvithout diffièulty, raise a monument of Conservativei
justice and Tory principle beyond the reach of futureE
opposition.4

Strange as it may appear, the late attempted Bill
had its erigin in the old malady of Irelaud, "thei
Conversion of the Irish." With two Soupers unitedi
at the head of the Metropolitan Police : with at least1
four hundred of the force decided Soupers : with thei
majority of the Divisional Magistrates favourable ta
Souperism, Street-Preaching, and Tract-Distributing,
it was anticipated that Souperism could havei un-
limited license in the city'; could secure the Consta-1
bulary to walk after thems in the streets ; to attend
as a guard of honor to their Agents, as w-as the case
in Kilkenny; could employ vans, drawn by horses,
for the publication of thir placards ; and could
stand unmolested on the flagways while they pro-
mulgated in the face of the Catholics tlheir lies and
their blaspheny. There can be no doubt whatever
that the principal element of the late Police Bill in-
cluded every word in the statement just referred ta;
and that a crusade against the Catbolics of the city,
such as bas not h-eretofore been attempted, wa In
preparation iwben the Souper machinery would be
fully prepared, according to the programme devised
by the City Members, Lord Naas, and the Souper
Parsons. This vitiaing hypocrisy lias furtunately
been defeated, and our city has been saved froin
scenes of disorder, riot, and perhaps bloodshed, sucli
as never occurred amongst us. This last seheme of
souperism il onIy another additional proof of the uttter
folly of these wretched hypocrites. Year after year
they introduce some new plan, for 'what they call
the conversion of the poor Irish Catholic : year af-1
ter year thousands and tens of thousands of pounds1
sterling are expended in this opprobrious swindle :I
and year after year, so far fron any success havrng
attended this crusade, the poor Cqtholics are more
confirmed in their ancient faiti. 'If we desired any'
one thingumore than another injurions to Protestant-
ism (whiich wIe do not) it would be this street op-
probrium of tract distributing 'y the hands of the
very scun of society. If it were possible to suppose
a Parson staggerimg in public drunkonness througlh
the streets, lie could net damage Protestantism more
by bis conduct, than a tract distribtor throwing lhis
lying bills into the bouses of the Catbolics. Ilence,1
this system generates nofear for the faith of the pee-
ple. No-no-no ; but il is the persecution of ser-
vants, of poor labourers, of the strugg]ing tenantry,
which accomnpanies this vile traffic; this is the evil,
this k the corse which reaches the garret, whicli de-
scends into the cellar, which visits the villages, en-
ter3 the country cabin, depopulates th- fields, and
fills the frver shed, the peor house, the emigrant
ship, with the living and the dead : this is the cry-
ing evil whiclh accompanies and follows souperism,
and ranks it amongst the worst tortures that have
ever alliicted the people.

Since this Police question is settled for the pre-
sent, I rejoice thai, in this article, i am spared the
trouble and indeed the pain of exposing the partiali-
tics which appear te bc practised in every depait.
ment of the Irish Constabulary force: but especitlly
amongst officers of the couniy Inspectorz : there be-
ing but one Catholie in this entire class. I shall
very soon perhaps, îmublisli the list of these insulting
instances of exclusive patronage.

D. W. C.
Jul> 15.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

In the Catholic University, Dublin, the followin,
gntiemen a talcen tîxcir degrees of B. A. :-Mr.
J. L. Molle>' anC 111r. Augustos Koane, cf St. Fa-
trick's, and Mr. Augistus Bethell, and' 3r. Charles
ie La Pasture, of St. Mary's.

Henry Lambert, Esq., of Carnagli, las subscribed
one huundred pounds towards the erection of the new
chapel of Terreragh, county Wexford.

The Dublin .Mef.2 rcantu/e .Sdrerliscr gives IL full crop
of rumors respecting the alleged changes in the Irish
judicial beici, iwhiel are promised to corne off in
the course of a few monthlîs -- As the Parlianient-
ar>' 5055101 approaches its terbniusatien, the reports
arc vivie about the netirenient tf tIe Lord Chi.t
Justice of the Queen's Bienc, to be succoeded by Mr.
WVhiteside, the Attorney-General ; and it is also
stated that negociations are in progress connected
with thse retiremeat cf Mr. Justice inunnfront
the Qncon's Belnch, axd Baron Pennflather froui tue
Court of Escbequer. it is said that the Chief Jus-
tice is te obtain a peerage, i the titleecfr Baron
Carrickglass. If Master Littan, irboe rtaini>' lias
very strong clains ipon the party now in o lice,
sbould lie appeintod te a colmou lwhtijdgishliî, for
sbich cis sevweli qualifcd, Mr. Thomnas Lefro>,
Q., C.second son of the UiChef Justice, wouîld pro-
bablyb be is successor. In the event of the promo-
tion of Mr. Whiteside to the chief seat in the Qucen's
Jench, 3r. Hayes would adrance to the Attorney-
(icnemalsliip, anC Mr. Join OGorge, ttC ., late mcm,-
bar for Wexford Cont, evorulpessiblb b the nei
Solicitor. Mr. Miller, M.P , for Armagh, and soue
othermembers ai' tho bar arc, hiowevri, also spoken
cf for that oflice.'"

A grand banquet lias been given ta thse Lord-Lieu-
tenant cf freland at Calway', tIse coatemplatedl trans-
atlantic steam-packet station. 0f course thse chief
tapies discîîssed haC relation te that great undertak-
ing, anC te tise Atlntic telegraphi scheme. The
Lord-Lieutenant, anC aIl thse aother speakers tek a
ver>' hcpefuil viewa cf tIhe progress which they' ap-
peared ta thinks lreland was mnaking durinîg thse pure-
sent period of abstinence frein political eitemnit,
In reply' te thse toast cf his healthi, his Excellency'
speke cf the great progress the country hadl made cf
late jeers, ta the pîeace Lhat reignedl lu every' part cf
the ceuntry', and conasted bis visit withs that of Sir
Heury' Redney, ci-cm 300 years ago, whoa teok a week
on lis journey', and iras attended with armed guards,
n-ho came ta defcnd tise city' against the OtMalley's,
thse De hurghis, and tIsa Joyces, whoseo descendants
now suîrrounded him, co-opcrating lu iLs welfare.

The praprietor cf the Tablel lias annoaunced that
without a largely' increased support hie cannot con-
tinua te publish Lise paper. lie proposes t!zat a joint
stock company', te be called Thec TabWo Newspapern

Ceÿ pany' (Lim ted), be estabiished te carr au tIe

lishîed lu Londau.

Mr. Justice Keogli, in opening thse commxission Lhis
wecek in Galway', touached upon thse brighstcning fo-
tare cf the port:t-" I lire te coagratulante you (said
the learned judge) upon soine recent events which
are calculated to induce a belief that this, our na-
tive towv, promises at no distant daycto become the
empericu cf a linge portion cf Lise commence and
communication betveen the British Islands and the
North American continent. That such commerce
and communication could be carried on with the
most perfect safety and tranquillity, is sufliciently at-
tested, not only by the state of the calendar at the
present assizes, but by the almost total immiunity
from crime which bas characterised this county and
town as long as the eldest among us can recollect."

S"ne nisinreadinesa.
enw rewhbri '46t ton register, Will arrivecoandémyp ringig900 na o coal to form a

oàliug dfeot .lmay, for the use of the .LeverJice 'if' stemers, anC as m ili be iaigediàteiy.pýWced
o 'the line btween Galwa an St. Jahns. Tbe
ondia uEmpire is.xpecte leto arrive from Nom York
asai ni dan dI le thought ill make herpassage nioe dm. The Prince Albert is expectedte maS hem cuted ardtvoyage lanoight days. Her speedla Ostimatn mtful>' ifteenkno amaour on oceaunavigatien.h a ber passage froin Gravesend onSatirday nugs ttheDowna se n eigit miles inthirty-ene miaules, tisaugix îrking cul>' tIres
boilers te save coal. Eren irit this rery tvre
weather ase encountered, Iem average speed on tse
'whole passage was 13J miles per heur. The latedt
sLip purchased by Mr. Leven (last.ceek) for theGata lino is tie Antelape, Captain O'Brien, oneo tie fatet steamsehip oafGoat Ie made her lastvoyage fro thoe Cape cf GO ope to Kurracheeite treihthughu ate Mozamique Obannuel ltuent>' aaigs ys, a fat unprecedented, we bellee,in lie annule e? ateam navigation.

Tua Cnors.-That criis amongst the Irish (as re-gards the potato crop), "Garland Sunday," baspassed over, and it s admittedl on every side tbatmore splendid specimens of Cobbett's " perniciousweeds" could net be wished for or desired. We bo-liera that all the early plantings are fully arrived atmatunitty, without any appearance of disease, and thegeneral crops look most luxuriant and healthy. Wehave ieard of the appearance of the "blight" in dis-tricts along the sea coast, and in some instances in..land, but of scihii a partial aspect as to create nouneasimess, more especially as the very rare instanceso itspresence are not marked by the former virul-ence lu type to which we -were hitherto accustonedcly portions of the stalk being affected, ihilst thetubers remain sound. Grain crops of every descrip-tion are most prornising, the recent moistuire havîingbeen of much advantage to theats and bore, whichietierwise rould be a short crop. Wheat is w-illincar, and wtnill come li early. The turnip crop is re-covering tbe attack of the " Ifly' and Sas been muchbanefited by the heavy rains, and, contrary to expec-tion, will turn out well.-loaye Constioiln.
Ireland, as fromx an inpregnable fortress or en-trenched camp, lias not ouly hithertoal delied the effortsof that soul-destroying heres>' ta ihlicla England

capitulated under the Virgin Queen of odorous
imemory, but she lias also continually carried the wair
loto the eneoy's country, and as more than balancecl
the material victory of England's sword by erecting
the altars of a conquering, althougi suffering and
persecuted faitli l the very eart of her country,
and by peopling ier citiesand colonies with believers.
England Las robbled the Romxan Church in ilrelanîd
of lier endowmnents, and decied the hireling emis-
sary of state with the spoils of the true Pastors but
the Church, Imilt upon rock, lias not only proudly
emergei fron the stormy waves irhihei swelled so
big and roared so loud, but has sent forth ler Mis-
sionaries far and wide until the altar of the New
Covenant is eve'ywhlere surreuanded by worslhipperz,
and until, everywhere but in England itself, the
true faitli disputes with the State religion for some-
thing more thanu equality. We owe to irelanmd thai
even in England the profession of the Catlielie faith
is no longer a bar to civil eqoality, and that Queen,
Lords, and Commons no longer constitute a Pro-
testant suprenie authority. And Ireland owes te
England, and even to the sprcad of religion in Eug-
land, which has restored lier name to the list ot
Churches, that Ecclesiastical Titles Act whicli de-
prived the Trish Bishops of the honours and privileges
(so far as human law uûcai d sa) whic tey pre-viouasly enjoyed.-Taublet.

Tums P.-ErneoDIMNT O TnOu MiLITIA.--ery en
recollects the shameful manner in wlieli the Militin
were treated after the Crimean ivar. The indigna-
tion felt throughout the country was beyond expres-
sion, and thIe feeling of disgust ut the penuurious spi-
rit that dictated soicmpolitie a stop was wide-spread.
Men who hliad been lured by fair promises froim their
ordinary avocations, and partiaily unfittedl for a re-
tur Le themi, were simmarily and sauddenly lini-
bock on the rural districts witiolut tihe means of a
week's subsistence. We doubt much that111 vnyiroxmis-
es, or any amourit of advantages, would indauce these
man to return to a service in which they bad been s
ungratefully and cruxelly treace. The scene at the
disbandiug of the Tipperary Militia must lue fresl iin
tise iunor>-e? tiapublie, anC uo n ee mii loti sur-
prise ut tIe ere tilt scene ha, and contiues us
have, on th country at large. The time lias nov
core, howaeve, wnseixhen the men are urgently r'eqirel
who wre thien so heartlessly flung uupon the worldl
to shift for tlemselves as cluance might direct. Manyr
of thxese are probably iii the nlms-lhouse, many uo
longer in the country, and some may1 liai-a contelt-
cd habits which bave thrown then amuongst tie
worst anid ost abandoned classes of society-, ce illt
they are to be fiound at the huks, in jails, or in con-vict settleients. But the [nlian mutin, the gene-
ral aspect of? anirs in varions parts of the world,
and cven the home defences require the aid of all the
military power that the countrey can Ilord. Consc-
quently the preseit Government lias been comielICil
to frane n mxensure for the permanent embodimentof
the Mrilitia on a system n more satisfactory than the
one wliéi lias hitlherta existed. It is not so easy,
bowever, for cither Governmeunts or individuals to
regain confidence where it ias once been grievosaly
and wantol y abused, and those who would îunuder
otier circumstances have readily joined the Militil
will now hiesitate and wait till they sec the working
of the new systems before they place any conildence
in it. Thly will say, a'ind very natuirally. too, The
Government are in a difliculty for mon now--there
is a scarcity of theu-tihe recruiting for ldin huis
takon a large nuinber of our lisposable people aira>',
and the Militia are called out to supply the p'lace in
the thinned ranks of the lino. Fair promises will be
made again inx Ibis time of need, hait iwhien theisnian
revolt lasci-ar, anC tinigs assume a more treraiui ap-
pearanice, these promises ill prioably lic os far from
performmance as thase whxich marc giron bfonre." Ne
co n-HIa blame mon for expxressing sncb opinins as
these. Experience has taught thiem ta o becautionis,
anC they wrili not Sa so easily- deluded ns wh'len tIsey'
lest lef hemir respective callings te enter an a care-
or which endied se muais la their disadvantg, ana
recdered! ther fuuture positionx se imucis monre ca-
riens. Tisaee , boweraic, one adv-antage attding
thease mesulîts-it will atford anothser lesson to Bllish
Goverments, whiether WVhig er Tony, ho their treat
cucnL ef tise people cf this ceuntry'. Therme la scarce

1yasa prromisemnate be annglai muiLny ltr u

hoen faimr>' carriad out-no counact entered lot
froms tise Union dan-n tc thxat wiLIs cour MiliteIatr
hmas not beau violated]. Tise Govemrnent cf Lod

mwicistlsproeasesrs lav sufe avhire eut1

uill perforas ta tse letton an>' ani! erery' stipuatIon
on whSich he>' inay' enter. England cannot subsit
withiout tise aid of Tre]and-aînd itl iaumt conxime
prudence ttrore a to su>'nothing et' coumaî .jt-

confidence af erery' class cf Irishmeon, la order 11mai
lise Union mnay ho a reality-, ai! tisa tire countie e
indacod slaLers, actieg in umufaorm concertbath-ublut
vantage, well-being, anC prosperity ?bat.-DLîf
TIelegrah.

On Friday ipwards of efi>-ch aren wrc noa
peisoned b>' oatiug sinuli Prenainsi, mmiliait1(
becu iaoutieiinly tiromn into Temple-lene, Dublill,
from the stores of Massrs. Magan, corn meraieiI-
j'y the use of the stomachu puinp, and active naeti-
cines, tie children wre ail dclane ont ef uaanger

before midnight. The berriesc ache ens-cago o?
forcign whit. Itelatatttatin
large proportion of oil and, if eted la nldetie,
as they are i France, are not attendeul milliîpec-
sant consequences.


